A public health approach to promoting better mental health outcomes for children of parents with a psychiatric disability.
This paper describes the development of a national initiative to promote better mental health outcomes for children of parents with a psychiatric disability. The purpose of the paper is twofold. First, the paper reflects on the policy framework and factors that led to the development of the national initiative and its outcomes. Secondly, the paper is intended to provide information about strategies utilized in the initiative that may be transferable to other settings. Health and social policy literature and personal observations are the major sources used. National public health policy concepts of the promotion of positive health and well-being and the prevention of illness have been a valuable vehicle for increasing awareness of, and responses to, the mental health of Australian children, parents, and families where a parent has a psychiatric disability. The involvement of young people and families in the development of policies and service guidelines that impact upon their lives, in partnership with professionals, government and non-government organizations, warrants continued emphasis. Translating policy into practice requires much ongoing work that can be supported by coalition building, development of a sound research and evidence base, and effective workforce education.